OPEN SESSION AGENDA

September 18, 2018

Call to Order

Action Agenda Items:

O - 1 Approve Open Minutes – July 17, 2018
O - 2 Legislative Update – Carlton Curry
O - 3 Opening Meetings FAQs
O - 4 Licensure Update – Deborah Jackson
O - 5 Scope of Practice – Medical Record Documentation
O - 6 Scope of Practice – Progress Note
O - 7 Dry Needling Registration
O - 8 Financial Report – Carlton Curry
O - 9 Strategic Planning

CE – 01 Functional Nutrition for Chronic Pain
CE – 02 LAMP LEADERSHIP 101: Personal Leadership Development: The Catalyst for Leading Within
CE – 03 Dinner with a Doctor: Understanding Ischemic Stroke in the Adult Population – Made Ridiculously Easy
CE – 04 Empowerment: A Systematic Approach to Dementia Rehab
CE – 05 Restoring Balance Through Tai Chi
CE – 06 Introduction to Performing Enhancing Drugs (PEDs) & Supplements: What does Evidence Say?
CE – 07 Futurecare Lunch and Learn Educational Series
CE – 08 If You Can’t Breath, You Can’t Function
CE – 09 Marketing and Promotion Tactics for Corporate Wellness Programs
CE – 10 NM4: Neural Manipulation: Brain and Cranial Nerves
CE – 11 Identification of Home Modifications
CE – 12 Improving Function: Tools to Enhance Motor Learning, Motor Control and Strength
CE – 13 The Art of Planning and Implementing a Workplace Wellness Program
CE – 14 The Master Female Athlete
CE – 15 Effective Management Strategies for Directing Workplace Wellness